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PATENT BEAMS, 

FINEGOLD 
' - '- PLATFORM 

' COMPANIES REPRESENTED. ' AND 
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SCALES 
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oter. Illteen ,e.n wi aid YOIl In obtaloln& • 
perf'ticteoatraat, aDd -,hall' ''' al ... to Wall OD 
70.~ ~lther la Pl!noll or br J.tter. 

Bupeolfall" 
, 410 ......... ~. llLOA., . , 
. , . . 1Il0ant BOUT. 
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" , . ~BOADE HUILDING. . 
Promr .""allon to correlpond.lletl. Order. 

~~~ttl.!'Jo::.u, ru ... non. will, neet .... 1m ..... 

C~URC~ BOOKS, 
TEA6H~~'S nIBLES, 

PRAYER BOOKS and HYMNALS, 
. In __ to matcb. 

JAMES Il00AtmBY, 
1809 Cbestnnt Street. 

Philadelpbla. . 

~9ST EXCE~LEN"'PHOTOGRAPHS 
tbie Oalllll.t 81 •• PlloloP.Pb., redaeecl '"'~ 

",00 to.,.OO II do..... ~aeUoa a!IIo OD oth.r II ..... 

H~ and Ground. Pho~raPh~ 
at 8peclal .ate8~ . 

. --_ ••• TUa .-0-, , 
Lothrop'. Sindi\) of FiDe PhologmphJi 

43 NORTH EIGHTH STREET. . 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

EDVV.H.PAN90AS~ , 

'-Carpenter ,and Builder, 
KAIlf STREET, 

RIVERTON, N. J. 
.--0-

Rsttm.~, Plans and SpeciftCljtionll 
f'Jmished. ' 

.Job.,ln. promptl, attended to. 

THE 

WEBER PIANO 
, Becanie 'of I,a great durabllltl, power 
ucJ, aw,etoeu of tone, Ia lhe choice or .Ii 
anl.ta, aod the fa.orlte or the Concert 

, Uoom, The UPJUGBTS bave DO riyal 
'rb., I,teat at,le .. BABY GRANDS ,; 
Ii •• e beenjaatly a~I.led the" DRA WING 
ROOK OlfCHBSTRA. , -

WarefOODlll 1117 Ohelluut '8&., PhiIad'a 
.J. A. GETZII:, ~.rent:. 

SUD, I'OB PBIOII LIST. OOBUSPONDIINOII SOLIOl'l'IID. 

FAJ:RBANKS c5c. ,CO'. 
,715 CHESTNUT STREET 

.. COR.N'SLlUS, & Co., . 

· ... aIaot.ren or 
. .. '.' 

P ,HILADELPHIA. , 

ARrbYfIC GAS FIxtuRES . s. oJ. CODDIN~TON, 

PtiACTICAl PAINTER, 
Rlv.~n, N.; J, 

· D~JlII , 

, DRY ·GOODS, 

P R:~).V l 'SIO N 5J 

BOQT-S & SHOES, 

Whole"ale .ad Retail Dealen 10 

BEST QUALITY COA~. 
VAlli STBEE'I' . . ~ 

at.VertoD" B. J. 

RIVERTON · EXPF.ESS. 
Meeting all ~teamboabt and 

Train's arriving fro~ the city. 
LOUIS COBNBB. 

GEoRGE-M. ROm, JR~ 
' W.ol •• 1e ••• llelal. Data, I. ' 

Star Bam8, Dried Beef, Beef 
. TongueS, Lard, &0. 

Noa. I'll aOO m Tentb a~enue, 
Flro.: St: Harket, abo Ubestnnt St" Pbll .. 

New ,Lumber 
'- -_.' . , 

RIVERTON BAKERY. . . , 

" ' 

Tbe nndenlgnoo w'llbes to i~form the 
people or Rleerton and .Iohilt, tbat he 

,h .. opened n Bakor, at the·old a&and or 
J. Jau.. Main atraet, and h .. a freah 
::~~~ :: ~~, Cokea a~d Plea OQn· . FIN~ PO~gtWN & 'BRONiE LAam; 

SAMUEL RANK. ," ---
P&.DOl" Oakes baked to or4er t ' , ' . . 

. short DoUoe. , " All ' 1M LII&eIt.ForelaD NoeeuielolD oa...: 
WILLIAM M. FLOOD 

Whol_l. ud S.tall Dealer 10 ' ' . 

VIAL, LAIR ill 11I'1'l'OB 
S,:rALLS 351 and 353 

13th_ Avenue Easte~ Market, 
PBIL4DELPBIA, 

1'reIh, •• tI ODI,< 

ueHEL DeHAVEN. 
DBALO IN 

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Game, 
&0., &0., 

N:oa. 889, 840 ,ad 1142 Eutern Market, 
JII," &c., IIftW_ .'olllt ... O .... I •• t. 

C. THOMAS , 
.DULIIa or -

CHOICE ··GROCERIES, 
lOS Market St., PhUa. 

Gsooda _ural, packed aod dellYered 
on leamboat or Can rree. 

BILLIARDS' 

;, 

SHADES, DBCORATIONS "" 
. . J . 

. . I . . 

OppoIIW·U. 8. lito I.' 

P~DELPHlA,.PBlK. 

.Jolna o..o_u.., 
' ObL B. Con.u .... 
.A. O. B.tMrID8toa. 

SAM UE·1w , JON·ES; 
OI.fNBB.AI, 

Fur~hhi'lg UDbr~I~lr; 
A Geoeral 4aaortment of , 

COFFIIS liD CASKETS ' 
Oona&antl, 00 haud. Also, the ' 

Patent CO,rpse Preserver, 
All the leadlu, plaJen or·tbe world n_ 
onl, tbe ColleDder tables. OYer iO 000 Ordi,n 'w ,teleram will recelve-ptc*P~ 

nolM allbdnen &Old durlB' \be pUt ;ear. attention, 
JOHN CREAHAN MaiD Street"Kooreetown, N.J, 

U8 SOUTH 1mB 1ft'1lBB'I'. PRILl. IRON FENCE, 
THE PLOB.AL BmrDGE .0 ••••••• ETC, 

614 Chestnut St., Phlla. · ' IROI RlIUIGS, F.IRE ESCAPES, 
0.. or tIae 1AM1 .. Ellab ' .peelaIt,OlnpplJli&IoIMI==.. _It. . .&1IW&0T1III1ID.Y 

. . OBOIOII: OU" FLOWEB8 IoWu PROGB.'Bl88 METAL WORES. 
=-.r.m!:'-~ la 1M Ia&eft_, ... for..... J • . B. WICKERSHAM, Prop'r, 
11_, eIIue .. aad haU~ .. tq. e .... or I 
rat-. raUou."euoaalllo 503 & 605' CHERRY ST. 

Coal and Agriculturar, Depot. ' 
AT RIVERTON" N. J. 

Ha .. apea .. tha, :. L"!!.~o.J ~~NGS· . BONS, 
General A. WarehOIlie at Riverton, "bere tbe, prop088 to keep • 

BIOrtment of 
Lamber, Lehish ud Bihminou Ooal L' 

2 ...... 0.,. ~JHI, ..,., Bllfld: :e, FertlliJerl, Cementa, Lma uul OaloiDed Pluter, 
AGE N E 'R ALL I N E ' flUld'",,_, aNd ./U Work 0' aU D" .... ",1ou. 

OF BUILDERS' AND FARMERS' SUPPLIES, 

Itiuutou 
Vol. II. No.9. 

COWPEll.THW AIT &. CO., 
Druggists & .Pharmacistsl 

_.aiD Street, Riverton, N. J" . 
. Selected Drugs 8Dd' Chemicals, 

Toilet Articlegl ' Perfumeries, etc. 
N~'!Y BBMED~BB, 

Co~pre8Sed ~iUs . a speqialty. 

ICE COLD SODa ,WATER. 
GBNUINE ENGLISH GINGER ALE, 

FlNE tOILET SOAPS 
J_ported aD~ DOD1e.Uc. 

CowperthwaitB 'Dentifrice for Cleans
ing the teeth unexcelled. 

IMPORTED BAY RUM; (VERY FINE.) 
.Apoll'narU, . !ratlaon" Hu .. "a(li. 
Jatunl, 6erma .. /lelI~er, Zf,e(I'&fJe~ 

' Y4clall, an(l Nalural ~,.b,g 
Watera.· 

Milled and Plain Bird Seed, eto, 
Phyalolaua' Pre80riptlons 80curately 

compounded. 
- - - --- --~---

GEORGE VV. HULME, 
Ziole 'AII.ot for tb. 

Springfield Gas ~achinel 
·.And Duler 10 

Guoline for Gas .achin~8, 
No. 12 N. Sennth. St, Pbiladelpbla, 

&' Hot.ta. 'att9rlel. Dwema& HOOlel, 110" 
u., Piped aad Fitted np compl.te. 

'AIl'l' woaKS' 
IN 

Stained Glass, 
Decorative . Fainting, 

Mosaics, 
Joha Gibsoa, 

1~ & 125 S. E! EVENTH l T" 
PhUa.delphia.. 

H. B. BALL, M , D" 
(Greduoted .prlng of I BeO). ' 

Fourth & LippiDoott Ave., 
Riverton, N, J" , l Uotll \I A v., 

001011 Ho01l8: 1110 i )' , v " 
e to 8 )', v, 

Relerenee. : 
Xaloolm Bacrarlaa, M , D , PbUa" Pa, 
R N, Gueml8Y, \\I , D., Phi!!." Pa, 
Ad, LIppe. JI, D " PhUa" P .. , . 

PBlLADILPMl AND sn I NN1H LINB, 

[Enlered ot thu POI' Olllc~ at Rleertnn. N. J., nl 8rcOIid:el ... Matter.] 
========~============~ 

H1VE~TON, N. J., JULY 15, 1882. 

HOW TO WEATHER IT. before we know it, if we go quiet.le 
along with ' it, aDd suit, so ' far as we 
may, ourselves to the time, At the date of this writing the 

common expression is that the weather 
is ' .. hot" and every body tells every -0-
other body of it j as if we all did not CORRESPONDENCE, 
know it, And unle88 a cold wave VII. 
should interrupt the process of seeth- To tbe Edllon ol·the BI ... rIon JODl'llal: 

60 Cta. per Annum. 

evidence to me,that ~e fondness for 
(uneralA whicb the Irish in our own 
country exbiblt is brought wit.h them 
from home. and is a result of tHeir 
sYlllpat.hetio nature. 

Muckross Abbey was of interest 
to me ~ the flrst monastic ruin I saw, 
with ils great Jew tree growing iii the 
niidst of the cloister, and the wonder
ful growt.h of ivy on the walls. Torc 
Waterrall, Ross Castle aDd ,the IlIland 
of Innisfallen are sights well kuown 
to travellers, so I will not ,stop to 
describe, but refer my readers J.O the 
guide-books, I . will only say that 
Inuisfallen is a charming spot aDd 
that its ruius, its ivy an(1 its .holly 
will lIe\'er fade from my memo~y. 
Our guide showed .. us a large round 
stoue on this Island, which he told 
us with a solemn face was the" stone 
Qn wbich St, Patrick sat," but he 
was 'greatly amused when he fOllnd 
~lim8Olf believed, by a Indy of our 
party, who sat herself down on t.he 
stone in a spirit, of faith ,which it ·, 
seemed a pity to destroy. 

, A, R. N. 

ing and baking, the day when the Crossing the Kenmare' river, we 
JOURNAL, makes its appearauco will found ourselves in the town of' Ken
have the same story to tell, It will mare, where we had an excellent 
be remarkable if the" local news" in luncheon at the Lansdowne Arms. 
this day's paper does not include an This eneled, we went to" visit the 
"item" to the same effect. 'rhere is convent of the Poor Clares, with itl! 
this in it; that if the joul'naUsts adjoining chapel and 8Ohools, a\l 
desi\'e to state ,. what nobody can handscme stone buildings, There 1 
deny" they al'c safe in announcing made the acquaintance ot' a lady who 
that heat comes in summel', and cold is well known throughout Ireland, 
in. winter. Tbe statement is as corl'ect and quite extensively in this coun
as .that made by a newspaper essayist try, for her aotive zeal and charity. 
long ago, that "salt is all article or I refer to Sister Mary Frances Clare, 
gent ral use." Every body laughed better knolVn as the Nun of Kenmare. 
at him, but bis bold assertion was 'I.'he sale oC the series' of religious 
the premise to an argun:Jent, for a books ,which she has written, forms 
duty oli salt, or againHt it, we forget the chief !'ouree of revenue for 
which, It makes no matter bowever. the support' of the i~sti~utio~, To 
II Nothing · lies worse than ftgures~ . teach the poor of the neighborhood 
except facts jn nnd with facts as pre , and to attend as well to tbeir bodily 
.mises you may take what line ,of necessities are the offices of these 
argument .you ehootle, ,, 'fhe facile good sisters. We were shown through - ' 0-
facts may be made to sel've in any thj:l schools, where I was espeoiaJ)y · THE CITY OF JALAPA. 
direction. int.erested in a room in which a Correspondenceorthe Bo8l.on Daily 

WepI'emisethat"itishot." Thence nllmber of y.ollng girls were engaged Ad've1'tiser written during the late 
w~ might 'arglle that there 'is an avor- in making the Irish, lace, under the war with Mexico, 
age for the temporaturo nil the year instruotion of one ofthe Nuns, .. We At the close of my last epistle, I 
round: the , colder the winter the were shown many beautiful speci- was ubol,lt intr~ucillg you into t.his 
warmer the slimmer; the milder the mens of thei\' work, whioh are kept city, after having taken a general ex
winter, the eoolel'the summer, We there on exhibition and. for sale, temal view ' of the place aDd its 
might deduce from the beat, that It is impossible to desoribe minutely environs. 
Vennor is a prophet" or that he is a the evel' varying beauty of the re- On entering it, aDd proceeding to
pretenlter; that the II indications" are niainder of our drive to Killarney. wards the central part, you flnd t.he 
infallible, or that they Iue inco,nslo.. How well I remember the first view streets well paved, sloping towards 
quential. But one conclusion ill uny of the lakt's as we looke<l down UpOll the· middle, and furnished with good 
casc may be drawn, and that con- them (leeply . embedded ill the valley side walks of flnt tltone. They are in 

. elusion is, t.hat all we know about it, beneath U8, Befol'c we I'eaohed our general t,ot. wide, nor incouveniently , 
'is an unknown quantity. 'joUl'I1ey'send we hiul many otber full narrow, there being IIsually sufficient 

Howe'rer we may thcorisc the trllth views anrl glimpses of tbelakes thew- room for two wagolls abreast. '1'he 
l'e.l1Iuins that it ill hot weather; too ' selves and of the mountains wbioh houses present an ail' of comfort; 
warm for speculation on the why or surround them; So complete is tbe many of them are in modem style, 
the whorefol'e, Tbe practical point view of the wbole lake district 'ob- sOllie with t>~tensioll of good archi· 
to settle is: if t~e weather be hot, tained in this dri've, thllt an Ameri- tectlire, auy mallY al:e painted in the 
how to wentherit,and get the weatber- call travellel', we were tOld, . who , most fanciful 91.),le. They Ilre:mostly 
gage both of Canadian VenllPr, and recently PaRted that way, took the two stories high,and around the out
of Washington Indicator, 1'his is next tl'ain for Dublin, without stop- sido the second fl~r is in most OI\8tlS 

the question which come:! home to ping to visit the region ' in detail, a balcony, upon whil?h the windows 
01\1' bllsine!!s and also to our boo satisfied that he ad" seen KiIlar- open, all in the form of folding door". 
soms, as the laundress knows, ney," TI.i , vor, was not enough 'l'he floors, both in the lirst IUId 1iCC- . 

,FirRt, as to bodily comfort if we for us a we were amply repaid for ond stUl'te:!,IlI'e of bl'ic~, as al'C many 
would keep cool we must not 'hent the time 0 spent ill that delightful of the staircases. A common style 
and fatigue thc stomach, that: pcptic spot, Til ' village of Killarney · is, ot' building is with an llrched entrance 
digestcl', older than Papin's, with too howevor, 1\ wretcheit place, tbe ollly leadillg to a court yard in the ceutre, 
much 'WOI'k. The fuel fUI nished, in tbing 'of ill erest in it being the fine from wbioh is an asCQJlt ·to tbe second 
the shapo of food. must not Ite too lIew Catbe ral, which was thl'onged floor. 
allUndunt, or too gross, Neitbel' witb worshippers uvon the Sunday The streets are fllled with poople 
shouhl we flood the stomach with whell I visite.1 it, One scene will giving the place the appearance of 
cold drinks Nature directs a nor- always be assooiated with Killarney being. densely populated, The town 
l1Iul tempel'aturo for all !leasons j and in my min.\. On the following day hns nOOut 12,000 inhabitants) but the 
all ab .. nUl'mnl expedients dcfeat her ns we were passing through the vil- number is now nearly doubled, by 

I'or 'Tbroulh Tlckelll 10 Feraon.lloll. ,TRakonn· 
YUle, St. 'Augul! t1ne, Sanford, Entt" "lIrl . .. nmt 
tatermedlate laadlng. on 8t. ,lo!m" River nn.1 
latlnoo pelot. 10 1-'WIIIDA by ,wulIIshll' 10 Na· 
,uaall, aad theoc .. by rallro •• 1 ur . telmhool, 
"WI)' 10 WlLLlAM L. JABEB, Agellt, 

wOl'k. Stiilless ·should tbe hlom) be lage, Wfl met u funeral pl'Ocessiun, the the great nUlUbel's wh., loft Vel'lL 
inflamed by stimulantB. They say cOI:pse, that of alaoot'ingman, horne CI'UZ when that city was threatelled 
that fire will extraot the heat fI'om' a in a rude. colHn on the IIhoultlers of by our tl'OOPS. These being ohiefly 
bul'D, but this cloes not apply to "lil'e 10uI'men of ,tho same rank in ' life, peraons of respectabili~y, oue mee'Ls 
wutel'." AccomllllDying a)ld surroundillg the a large proportion . of well dre88cd 

The sumn:Jer season, except to peo· body was 'a crowd of women. who persons. You paBB gentlemen in large 
pie engsged In speoial pursllits, IS 'W'ere giving forth that pe<,luli,u'''' llIllf broadolot.h oloaks, throw~ .(Jver the 
more 01' less a t.ime of leisure, and wail, half ohaut whioh Is called' in shoulder al'Espaguol; now and then 
of reCI'Catiflll, Uut wc must not make lrelnnd the " Kl'eU." The" Keenera," a Mexicun officer, mingle,' with 
il toil of pleas,ure, or seek amuse· in old ·times used to be hired mOllrn- tl'adllsmen and coulltry peopl~ in short 
ment in too violl!nt exe\'oise, IlfIwcver ers, and, 1 believe, are st.ill in some jaokels or blanketl! j wumen III ooal'sc 
gl'eut the temptation, Neither on the places, but in thisl'ate , it was proba· mantles, with baskels of pro-luce 011 

other hand should wo think to ' keep bly a genuine exprellBion or lIympathy their heads j boys sell~pg cak~s am.l 
0001, by doing nothing and fretting with the tiereaved family who walked eandy, aDd the on~y t.~mg whloh t'C

abolll, the heat. It' you have hal'd 61' behind in silenee. Evell thll memory mindli you of bemg m an enllmy 't! 
wearying work t.o du, put in as muoh of that wail, as 1 now recall it, revro· cou~try, is meeting here and there a 
&II p08llible of it in tho cool hours, duces the oold shiver whioh I Celt on soldIer, or orowds ot slovenly VOhlU. 
and fin' the rest of the time (when that occ&llion, 'rhe proee88ion ended teers, or passing a sentry in his Vipll
l,Iot asleep) keep busy In some gently in a long train of donkey oarls, eaoh olayed belte, quiet.ly paoiug in frunt 

lkHa 8, R, Co" Of s..IHl" .. "A, 
IS South Third 6Ir .. ·1, Phil .. , 

J. B. SHANNO~ & SONS, 
".naf&clare .. aad De.len 10 

HaRDwaRE, CUTURY aiD TOOLS. 
No. 1009 Market Str('('t, 

PHILADELPHIA, 

occupatiou. Summer will be gone ooutaining four or flve persons, an. (Oonti flued on !ad page.) 
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'RIVERTON JOURNAL. 
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The .Journal i8 published monthly 
at .Rh·ertoD, Burlington Co., N . J. 
by A. -A. 'FBAsu, and JOHN S. 
BloUN. 

Advertisements. inserted at reason
able rates. 

Copies of the Journal can be por· 
chased at MC88rBo C9wPerthwait &; 

Oo.'s, Main 8treet. 

RIVE" ... ON JOUltNAL. 

blOWU stoae strnoture aod b..i been home team have been able to'.UJII'" 
erected only about a year ~. ' The tbeir oreditable .,081&10," 
stable was fuured in Mouat Bolly , 'A' game w~ played Witb the Stock 
for nearly the amount ot the loss, Ezebange nine on June 16th. whieb 

-There are a greater number 'of resulted in a "ictory for tbe home 
Bummer boarders ill town, thi8 sea80n nine by a l!Core of 9 to 0 Tbe match 
than at auy time heretofore .. Among ~rranged with the, •• Foote" for June tbe wbolo Illace Is 
the recent arrivalB at, the Lawn House nt.h did no~ take place owing to a covered with the venders of comCllti
are Messrs. Conrad. Donovan. Nor- failure or tbat nine to put in an ep- bles, seated tat. on the paYement ~ 
throll, Pile. Bansell, Work. .pearance Tbe matcb with t.he Young 'by hl8 or ber little stock wbicb'tbey 
-A _ party of young gent.ll?men America al. Stenton on the 9'tb ott., bring on their' baoQ rrom the COUD. 

bave 8tarted on a tour of t.be Wbite was not. a brilliant game ror eitber try. Tbese people bave st.ro.ly 
Monntain8,stopping at Saratoga,Lake nine, but was won by tbe Riverton' by marked Indian features and dark 
George and Loke Champlain. They ~ score of IT to la.and an inning to complezlon8; ttiemend~sinjaeket. 
,will be absent for a coople oC "eeks. Bpare. The Rivertoo defeated the or blankets, wide trowsers and large 
. ' -Tho p-----... s of t"e lial·r '--t West Philadt'lplJia on .tbe lat I08t., straw hats; tbe women in a ligbt' 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE QF .. ...,."...... U ..... brIO to 4 O· t tb d month in aid of a new and larger 'Y a ~re 0 . wang o. e uppe~ re&8, or colt.qn, (eamisn) with 
MAILS. Episcopalian Cburch netted over death of Mr. Boyer, t.he game wI~b or wltlioot " coarse ' " reooso," or 

Rivflrton Poet OIBoe. $1000 . . About $10,000 i8 now on hand, Wynnwood arranged ror the 8th, dld sbawl, and 8kirta usoally or brilliant 
To Phlla ............. _ .....•.... _ 7.38 A. M. $5000 is still required berore tbe edi- .not take place. and the ground8 were colora. . 

.. • ••• - ••.•••••..•••.. ; •••.• 11.11i fice will be commenced. closed till Wet.lnesday last. There 'isJost room enough to pass 
T N ~ .•... - ...•..... ..•...... 7.41 P. M. Tbe folJowing games are aoooonced : between the lines of tradel'B and 

o ew York .... _ .. - ........... - 7.1~8 A. M. -A. R. F<>urgeray. Jr •. has closed .July ISth-" Y. America Nine,"at inBpect tboir s ......... k . T' bear'·lcle whicb 
From Phila ............... - ...•.. 8.48 his oi........ 8tore on Ma;n st t . R ...... • 

, ',:. •.••••.•.•..••••..••••..•. 7.58" 0- . - ree OWlDg n·erton. . seem8 to be brought in gr~a·-·· to dullness of bosiness. J I ODd "Atl ." B B C ~ ...... •••.•.••••••..••••••• 7.41 P,'M. M U? ....... - . antic '. ' ., at ahulidauce is , the red pepper-but 
From New York ................ 7 n n; E. Z Fourgeray hftS opened AUanuc CIty, tralDleave8~lneBtreet you find, beaides, "he greatest variety 

D. E. HATTI8, P. M aD Ice Cream Saloon and Bakery Ferry at 9 SO A M returning at 6 '0 C th 0 . h I 
-0-

The AUgoilt i88ue oC the JOURNAL 
will appear 011 .tbe 16th proximo 
instead of the 15th. 

-0-

We have had Case8 of t.be non·re
ception of the JOURNAL, by certain 
SUbscribers, recently presented to us; 
. We. 1\'ould consider it a favor if any 
soch Ciu!e is reported to us, and ·will 
take immediate 8teps to ' trace tbe 
cause of, amJ it po88ible remedy 80ch 
error. 

-0-

Among the new advertil!ementa tbis 
month is tltat of the Meaars. Biddle, 
and we would suggest that parties 
wisbing to ' purchase boilding Jots' 
Ihould examine the list presented. 
The lots are I~ted in tb~ separate 
sections oC the town, and are of con· 
venient 8izes. 

- '-0--

LOCALs. 
-The new houSe on Main street 

below the railroad is nearly, eomple. 
ted and is being painted a sage cO)9r. 

-The weatber on tbe Fourth and 
Finh insta. was so cold aa to bring 
overcoats in demand , 

-Tennis con.tino~s to be the game, 
altbougb oroqoet 18 having some· 
. wbat of a revi,"al owing to its beiDg 
a leu beating game. . 

-A refresbing rain occui'ed 00 iast 
Wednesday evening and did moch 
goud to tbe crops as well .. laying 
the dust and cooling tbe .air. 

-The gentlemen baving cbarge oC 
the ba.nd subscription for the Fourth 

... "ere unable to secore a band tbe one 
that 'IV~ engaged having dleapllointed 
tbem. 

-1'lIe projected tennis tournament 
of the l.adies' Out Door Club has 
been indefinitely postpOned on ac · 
count of warm weatber, and probably 
will not take place till September. 

-Driving is receiving. more at.ten· 
tion thi8 year th&l\ at any previou8 
time and nomerou. bandsome turu· 
out. are lu be e,een .during tbe cool 
of the day. 

-On W ~ne8day moming about II 
A. M. a are was dllKlO\'ered in \be 
ltable or Mr. O. M. Biddie on Firat 
etreet below Llpplncot' avenue, bUli 
had madt: lucb progreu tbat it was 
impoillillle to extiugulsh it. The 
hol"BClB and various artlcl.. in the 
.table were .n' .. Ted with the Q~p. 
tloa or the ne.-large -.11 of tile yacbli 
Elaie. Tbe boUdlng w .. a hand80me 

in tbe stQre fOn)lerl" occupied' ,bv . ., . . 0 0 ers. ne woman ft8 per tnps 
S '" J' P. M. . a dOZOD chickens .and a turkey; I\U· 

amuel' U~k. IlDproYeml!n~ ha\'e July 29tb-,-" Y. America Nine," at otbel' 0.. . few cabbagcs; hcarls .r 
bee!1 made ln all the hranche8 of ·the Stenton, trains leave Nintb and Green I d 
b. UBlDes8. new tables havc been placed ,at 2.05. 3.1 c. Un(l 3.'0 P . u. sp en Id lettucc and ~rel'n8, among 

th I C .. u ...... "hicb I notice tbe flowers or tbe 
10 . e ce rc~ Saloon' and tbe . .A ug. 5th-" Village" B. B. C., at pumpkin vine, w.bich arc mucll prized ' 
Ooor carpeted. New and larger caBeS Riverton ' r. 
have ~n put ·in. the store for the Aug. 19tb-" Active" B. B. C. of or t!te table; next ioJ a rulln with ·a 
receptIOn Q~ .eakes, bresd, ~tc. , ex. Bristol, at Riverton. . lot of plnntaius, banllnl\S and ol'llnges 
tenslve addltlon!J bave been made -0 _ . and a HUle basket of.~; nelll' him 
~ tbe fumac:e and oven. and the ser- BURLINGTON CLUB. yoo .flnd a peck ortwo of tll.-nil's and 
VICes of a Vienna Br~ Maker'h!'ve Tbe ·foll.Qwing games have been onionB'; a womeo recommends to 
been secured~ .These Important 1m. pI.yed by tbe above club since oor you her pine ~pples and meloos; piles 
provements havlUg been· made she eer- lost edi~ion I or beaoa, green peas and lemons, aod 
tainly should receh'e a liberal Pllt. June 15. Burlington, 3 basketa of bleckoorries fill up the 
ronage gap8; fine ~matoes are abuudant; 

. . Merritt, . 'l and besides the 'fruit I hllve men· 
-'fhe " 'Fourth" at Rh·erton baa June 17. Borlington, 3 • 

always heretofore been one 8uccession Quaker Oity, , tloned, otbers whose names·are qnite 
oC (eBtivities, but thi8 year the reioic,. Juae 21. Burlington, S onknown to U9. Many beautiful bou· 
. b . lied . " Ph· lad I q uets are off'ere<l for sale; 'snd on the 
lI~g was C I ere It had fairly begun~ I e phia, 9 ~utakhts ' ot the crowd are .biJIets of 
The first event or t.he day was tbe June 27. Burlington, 4 wood.eaehaloadforaman(!)f.women 
annual re.gatta of the Riverton Y aeht Atlll~tic City 11 and little packages or charcoal. So . 
Clnb whIch started at 9.30. A stiff' J oly 1. Burlington, J. 
breeze wall blowing. occasioning the Trenton, . 2 you cao ' buy your dinoer, and just 
crews to get well over the windward Joly 3 . . Burlington, 0 fiMoel taenoog\l told' COOlaek hit every I' dah

y· 
side oft.he yacbts. Wben theeecond Trenton, • , ea are 80 e were. n I e 
class boats bad rouaded the bnoy 011 J oly 6. Burlington, 18 neighbo~g, shope. are exposed rice, . 
Eight Mile Point and were well oot Mutual • 3 sogar anu corn, and milk. whlcb the 
in m.i~m, t.be life,. Jine to whicbJuly I!. Borlington, 2 v(en~ers BB3ure you iii rrom tile cow. 
Mr. Jobn K. Boyer was holding, Philadelphia,. 8 an lmportlmt fllCt, hi this regions or 
gave d h Ii n Ii ' goata Uid' 1UMIe8,) and not watered. 
E I !"ay an e t: rom the .yacht ·We hope rqr an improvement in Next to the variety or llroduce, you 
t~e Into ~he water. He rose to the the playing of tbe Burlington ,Club, a.re.8trook by tho very 8mall quanti. 

8b~ ace twIce b~t was unable to keep a reorganization migbt improve ties io whicb ever" thing is for sale. 
Imself .ooat till A88istance reached tbiogs. .. 

him, though ~es&.rB. IO:.' Perot Ogden _ _ _ .__ _ On Sunday8, too, one see8 wltflt is. 
!,nd E L. Mdler Immedia~ly 8prang PENNSYLVANIA RAILROA:D a rare sigbt on othel'daY8-tbe ladies 
IOto .the wateraft.er him. On bearing LOCAL TIME TABLE. or Jal!lpa, I)icking their way acruss 
oC the accident the boats returned to Traloa leave ruvcrton for Pbiladelpbla. tbe market, p\.ce to the cburcb i mllny 
the wharf, the clob Jlag was placed at at 6.01, 6 '49. '1.~1, 8.19,8.55, 9 4~, 11.15 are of'unmized Castilian deseept, and 
balf mast and the Clob Bouse closed. A.. II., 222. D.4f, rU18, 1118, II M 741 qoite beaotifui. I know if you wCI'e 
Decoratlon8 w'ere removed from the 10.14, 11·30 P. It. . , . • here you woold follow Bomc of them 
h For New York via Trenton, 8 .. 8, 7.38 , int th h h 11 h b 11 oosea, the ~:Kplosion of firework8 10.68 A. M., 12.118, 228, •. tl8, ".M, alld 0 e c orc ; very we . t e ,. 6 . 
ceased, and a 80Jemn huah fell upon from Palmyra, II.BS P. M. For Ne'IV York are ringing with redOllbled energy, 
the town, broken only by tbe tones of via Bordento,,'n and Monmonth Jnnctiou and there goes tbe plUire. the corl'u
tbe Episeopal Cborch bell wben it 738 A. M., :U8 P. M. Fur Bnr1iDjfto~ lent gentleman in tbe bloe gown lIud 
called to evening praver in the cbure". and wa, -tatlo"a, 5.88, 7.01 P. M For broad · brimmed white hnt; suppose 
I h d " u Bordentown and w"'1 atattou., 1i.1I11, 8.88. tak I ... · . It . t a been intended to hold an even- SnndayTrat .. aleave Riverton rorPhlla. we e a OUIL at the interIor. IH 
ing serviee upon the river bank but delphi • . at 1!.tIIl A. M .• 12.50 IUId 6.18 paved throughout .wlth brick, nnd Oil 
tbe rain, together with tbe Bad ~vent P .. M. For BnrliuRtoll, 10.00 A. M., 1.00 tbe flooring kneel, side by side. tbo! 
or. t.be morning made a cbange re~ ~::. For New YOl'k via Trenton, 11.8.1 rich and the poor-the Spanish larly 
qUl8lte. next to the poor Indian women. 

Mr •. John K. Boyer, wbose sudden 
death 18 recol'ded above, was a promi. 
nent resident or Riverton and w .. 
'!Danager of the Fairbanks Beale Co., 
10 PhUadelphia. Ho "as greatly be
loved and respected by a deeervedly 
large circle ot 'personal and bosineu 
frienda, by whom hie 1018 will he 
greatly felt. Unive.-.al 8ympathy ie 
upreaeed for tbe deceaeed'a wife and 
ntla"vea. 

--------- There are a rew seata at the side. 
( Oonlill"ed from ht page.) wbioh, berore our leveling ' race eo· 

or the quarters, bl8 burnlabed muaket tared, were reserved ror tbe dignita
glanclog in the aon, or ringing as be riee of the 8tate; now generally 
ulutes a paaaing oftlcer. uaurped by heretics, whit do not 

The nut . morning "e visited tbe kneel. All IlDmense expense, it musL 
PIau., occupied generally more or have been, the fitting op and decora-
1- as a market, where we saw exhlb. tion of this Interior. 'l'bere lire 
lted for ule the mOBt varlooe produc · twelvc altars, with altar pieces reach
tion8. 1'hia place ia about the slae log to a belgbt'of ~wenty or thirty 
of that. in your elty called Bowdoin C_ of wOod t:labor.toly carved and 
&quare; it has a conalderable slope richly gllt. - imagel or tbe Vir~ill. 
to the BOuth, and is overlooked on gaudily alld eXllOlllively dreaeed-

_ 0- one side by a large oburob wbOH cruolBses, paintings and ornaments 
RIVERTON BALL _CLUB utamal 8t.yle, Ii most ba~baroue of eilver, moet of theru In extremely 

DUring the put rour weeks· bue. ~m~l~" without form Gr ~~ell.. INirbuou t.u&e &Del deIIped .. tJd 
ball has no\ conUnued such an eu •• -: ... . ea ea One h8ck to the mlddle oepl4a"tI¥ .~." GlIding ano 
g .... big amusement as It W4S t ' tb b g.J b ,,:....on tbe other, it la surrounded lUi.Ml prec10mlQate in &be view. One 
openiDg or the b a e y OUIeS aod.8ho ...... oy with po... Ie IOOIl eaU .... as the ... t •• ~Ing 

. aeuon ; owever tbe "ICOB in rront, and t.he former barraob worth examining In detail. 

A. you ....... oftW olomb you 
-see a orowd· to tile 'pertieo oppo8ite
tbat. Ie a little III&rb~ to lteelt, but or 
eommoditiei qnltedlft'erent from tbose 
io tbe midcUe of ~he pIau.. -

R I V· E R T 'O 14 J Oll"- B N A L. 

sta~ding exWbded 6'8. T.he rollow. B~O. & op, ,_ 
iog are 'luoWio,na for: mRS KEB8 
U. S. ~i'8cpn. , • lU llU BANK AND BRO , 
u. S. ~'8 cpn., - 11~11l8f 186 S. Third Street, '.' . 
u. ~. ext. 6'8 reg '. 100 10~ PHILADELPHIA. , 
~~~~~~~-- vi i.vna P. FaLL. ASBURY PARK, 

II 

I 

It is a reaprt tot: the vendoN! or 
eonrectionery, or wh~ch these people 
have a g'reat.er, VAriety than 1 have 
evereeen elsewllere. · Tbere are boy8 
eeated on tbe lJaTCment, with traY8 
of cakes or every deacription, fro~ 
the MOBt dellm.te 8ponge eake, down 

ApoIlD"'., 1:Ie1t&er,' VICbr IODd.oUler ... onI 
.. alan ... ror ..... b7 Oowloertbwa1t .. 00"1 aIIo 
t.b. oelebra1ecl 'DeW drlDk .. ZoejlODe," wb cb I. 
.LnoD~.nlng u well .. belDga 4 ... 010 ... be._ 
age. PrIce per bottle 25 C8nl.a, 1'114 __ ..... S-
elOIeD. 

,J . o. ~y & 00., 

BANKERS & BROKERS, ' 4ml1M~LoII8 Braaoti.NI"': 

Ko. .. SOUTH THIRD STREET. 

to 8weet.ened , bread; . and women ",MRS. E. Z. FOU RGERI', 
off'er.tng "tortilaa," a 80rt of boe c,!-ke -......... . 
prel!AM . from maize. There ,you . 

PhUacl.I .... .... 
IMAIOU .... itaetla boqbt ... d·1014011 001D:a1lll0D. 

EDW. B. PANOOAST. 

The above cO IlIOooioU8 ho~ 
wili be RE-OP~J!;D T~r tJtO ~P" ' 
tion of guests . ~ , ,.' JUa:. 1&tJa. 1.8a,.~ 

HA.IN ST •• BlvezoI;OD.N. J. 
Haviog . greatly enlarged by tbe 

find ·pnat.ry' wbioh is a t.riumph of tbe ... '" d C k 'ft ... , ... 
confectioner'8 art-and of prepat'a. Brew . an a e .gq&r)', 
tions or 8ugar, and candied fruita . 
tbere is no end. 1 bave risked tbe 
total destruction of my dige8tive 
()rga~e, in making researches am~ng 
these' articles in' the hope of bemg 
.able to give you 80me account of t.heir 
qualities; but I a~an~on the attempt 

AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS. addition of a number of bedrooms 

ICE CREIM SALOON, 
_they baftle descrIptIon . _ A' I N ..:::t T'" E E T 

. WUile tbere are delicaeie8 to please J;...... 0::7 ~ , 

RIVERTON .' 

Legal Blan'", coDlltan\11 on hand. 

The Splendid Steamboat Columbia, 
~ave.CbeatnutBt. ·wb.rrdanJat9 P. )I. , 
atoppiDlI: .t RI"erton, Torreedale, A:nda. 
Inlll., Beverl1. Bnrlington and Bmtol. 
ReturnIDJ{. lenca Bristol at 'l.80 A. M. 
Fotre, :n Ceuls. , Esoul'8loo,.o Cenla. 

refurnished with SpriDl B~ 
HaIr K.ttreuoe, ~o. The b~uee . 
has been otherwise rt'lnovated aod 
refornished, with the addition of 
bnth rooms, hot , and. cold water, 
with perfect drainage. GIlB 
thronghout. 

tbe m08t fll8tld\ou8. temptations are 
not wantinl! to tbose wh08e slender 
'Purses eon8train tbem to les8 refine· 
ment in appetite. Women are seated 
b<lrore little pan8 or b~ming ~barcoal, 

VSE ONLY THE BEST., 
An early application will aecnre ~ choice 

. 'Wit~ the materials for a specIes of ex· Orders filled ou Short Notice. 
tempore pate before' them; or what 
-compo8ed, I cannot tell. ~hen a 0 T S 
purehaser ap,pears. Bome ~f thl8 c0'!l- .R.I V E It TON' L 
-pouli'd i8 placed upon a tnece of tbln 
paste. about as large 08 tlie palm oC 
-one'8' band .. and the whole i8 laid on For S@la • 
tbe burning coals, and in a Cewminutes MAIN STREET above FIFTH, 

i8 ~a:Ypre~ration seemB to ~ ~ucb : Adjoining L. ~Ietze1. " 
in demand among tbe poorer cl~.s or 125 fcet front. $1:.50. 
people. Pot80fsoup,most~uspl~IOUS PENN ST. above FOURTU, 
looking steW8. and incredibly 8mall 26 feet front. $150 
'P\ecea of fresbly, cooked meat are al80 
Sola liere and little cups or chocolate Corner of PE:SN, FOURTH and 
When the evening is adyance or the , CO'rTAGE STREETS. 
,materiall8 exhllusted. the dealers pot Three Sections. 100 by 110 .feet. 
'tbeir romace8 on their heads and, . Each $1500. ' 
march off'-the Bre Btill burning. Rented till 4th month, 1883. 

·.Speaking or .chocolate, one does not 
:kuow."hat the perfection or ohocolate ALSO CO'r'l'AGE LOTS, MAIN 
is until he come8to Mexico. The ROAD beyond RAILROAD. 
Mezican chocolate is a fine, :rioh, 100 feet fl'ont by 190 feet deep. 
spiuy drink, searcely imi.tated in other A pply to 
countries. In the evenang, the plaza ROBERT BIDDLE, 
rings with tbe cry or" nieve delechey Bal~k ·A veuue. 
limon" _ Angelice, ice cream 'and 
lemon ice. 'l'hey ~e about haUCr.ozen Or Ilt 506 Commerce ::;treet, Phila· 
hy the belp or snow Crom tbe moon· delphill, to . 
tlloiD8,all.l quite palatable and refresh· W M. CANBY BIDDLE. 
iag. .But enough of the" creature 
-<lomforta." Horses and ' Carriages ' 

--0- TOBIRE . 
FINANCIAL. HORSES TAKEN TO BOARD. 

PbUa. J ul, 18th. . R. CORSON ELY, 
Tbe months or July aud August N J 

'are the dullest monthe in the year in Rive.rton, . ; 
general bUllness, and 80 rar no ex" 

-ception bas been proved. 
WM. J. McILHENNY, 

Riverton, N. J., 

TiQ Roofer and Sheet Iron Worker. -
Stovesl Beaters and BaDges repaired 

. at shortest notice. 

Money is In abundanoc and call 
loan, arc generally made at • ~r 
.ccnt:and rl·eqQ'en1.ly at even 8. ThiS 
plethora or money is baving ita eff'ect 
-on securities. elpecially on bonds, 
which have all advanced in price. 

The ei&patloo In Egypt is alllO hav- . --- G. SOHlEDT, 
jug an .etrect on the prl~ or railroad BEEF BU' T·e HER, 
atooks . . It ia argued t.bat a coutlnua-
tion or England'8 present attitude SbU, 101. l316i13$ -Fift;h Annne, 
may .v8lltuall, create trouble among .. Phil 
tbe "PQ"era," met . that a war iu Fifth Btreet llaraet, ~ 
Europe would greatly 8tlmulate trade HOBSTIlAlI DOS . . " CO. 
here. Excbanges tbroughout t.he 
country aUlI continue to 8itOW a FlAil and Ollerr;r Streetl, 
marked decrease in the volume of PHlUDELPHIA. 
b~aineu, especially tn the larger .IID~ aDei ImporlAn or 
cltie8. Railroad earnlng8 conLinua MILITARY, 
about equal to tboeeor correlpondlng. SOCIETY, ' 
perlod8 or 'last year, but operating ' . Rll'nALIA and 

. of roo~a. 

w. s. ~NES. 

·MRS. M. D. ·CAHUJ., 
t.hanking her friendB ror their 
forme~ patronage, be~s t? inform 
them and the public in general 
that she now has every tacility of . 
making them thoroughly comfort-

g3S ::b4:.A.E.XZor $'%'.. able. 'rhe kitchen iacilities, en· 
PRILADl!1LPBIA. larged dining. room, with its 

For sale by ed '-1 ·11 
S BROS . sumptuously pl'ovid tau es, Wl THOMA ., ' 

Riverton: ri~nl the. best. of seasiuo resorts. 
The situ~tion; M is well.koown, iB 
one of ' the most desirable in 
Adbury Park. Being but two 
minutes walk from the beach aud 
bathing gruunt.ls,. 11Ild easy. of 
I\cCCSS to the soverl\l plensuro lakes, 
011 each of which there is n boat at 
t.he dispo~al ot' the . gues~, fl'ee of 
charge. The hOU80 is surrouDll-ed 

HYACINTHS, 
TULIPS, 

CROCUS, LILIES, 
.. .. aU o&Mr a.lb1 for pluUal ta 

pe.ailllall. 

hl\ m.-. ",,q lIntr NI, 
rm casu. 

W,NTER !'LOWER'NG PLANTS. 

. , .. ree"" .D4 rlPOll ........... ' la 
&be Cou.I.,.,.. Prloa JloduaLe. 

l)e:tcripl'n Calalopo Cree &0 
.ppUcaa". 

HENRY A. DREER •. 

No . 714 Ch .... ,n~t Str';et. Philad .. lphla. 

STAINED GLASS. 
Designs and Estimates on 

Application, 

ALFB~ GOODWIN, 

by 

WIDE PlazllS ARD BlLCOIIES. 
Laundry cOllnccted with the 

house. A cORch will be at the 
stnti()11 011 the arrival of every 
traiu, and convey passengers direct 
to the hoose fl'ee of charge. 

1201 Marke~ Street. Guests will plOlLse retain their 

PHILADELPHIA. 

THOXAB o. POEri'Im. 

lIagO'R!re check~ 1\1\11 hand them tv 
her °C;IlChmall, who will see · that 
the bag~Lge is d~livered without 

debLY· 
Rooms may be' engaged, and 

specinl arrangemonts made ~or 
families remaining the entire 
senSOll, and further. intormation 
obtained by addressing 

MRS. M. D: CAHILL, 

upen8C8 are heavier o"lngto increase . :f"\ij. BE AT Rl CAL 
in prloe of labOr. r GOODS. 

U. 8 . Bonda are lower partly on FLAGS, BANNERS 

Ganl3ra.l Insura.nce Broker, 
ial ~. FOURTH ST., Phlla. 

'1814 ~oh S~t, Phil •• 

Where her large double house, con. 
tuining over 80 room8'is Opell until 
J uuo 16th, for truu8ient or pOrlna 

naut guests. 

7'01" .... : . ,tI.ISO to $8.00 /10" d4.,. 

,10.00 eo ,20.00 pel" ttl"." ... aoeount of the probable psuage or aDcI ' 
tIle-»-i per OInt. blll" .... hlob will cause U NTING 
the immediate payment or tbe oot· B . 

IDillra" •• 1,Iaoocl III Beill.blo COmpa .. I • • 00 
ravDrablo ""mI. 

- ; 
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